











THE POOJ>', TOWN TREASURER





For the Year Ending February is, 1914-
NEWS-ENTERPKISE" PRINI






STATE OF NKW HArvIPSHIKE.
To the Inhabitants of tlie Town of Chester, in the Count}- of
IJockingham, in said iState, ((ualifiecl to vote in Town
affairs.
[].. S]
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in
said Town, on Tuesnaj-, the tenth day of March next, at nine
of the clock in tho forenoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To choose all necessary Town OtKcers for the year
ensuing-.
•J. To raise such suras of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make appro,
priation of the same.
o. To hear the re2)orts of agents, auditors, committees
or officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating
thereto.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and aj^propriate
a sum of money to purchase books for the Public Library.
5. To see if the To-w'n will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to pay salary of Librarian, and to de-
fray the running expenses of the Public Library.
6. To see if the Town will vote to zaise and approi)riate
a sum of money for the decoration of Soldiers Graves.
7. To see what the Town will do in regard to building
more State road and repairing of State Koad already built.
8. To see what the Town will do in regard to providing
a new Public Cemetery, and raise and ai)propriate a sum of
monej" for that purpose.
9. To see what the Town Avill do towards the suppres-
sion of the (Tipsy and Brown-tail Moths and the Elm Tree
Beetle, and raise and appropriate a sum of money for that
purpose.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money for an Iron Bridge over the Exeter Biver, on
the Fremont Boad near Edward West's.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money for replacing Sign Boards, also placing Sign
Boards on the town lines on the maiji highways.
I'i. To see if the Town will vote to reduce Old Junk
dealers' licenses.
IM. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money for the |iur]>ose of painting the "Stevens
Memorial Hall.
14. To see if the Town will vote to give the G. A. K**
the use of Stevens .Memorial Hall, on Memorial Day, free,
1.'). To see if the Tow^i will vote to give the Schools of
the Town the use of the Stevens ^Memorial Hall, for ^Memorial
exercises before Memorial Day,*free.
10. To choose agents <ir committes in relation to any
article embraced in this warrant.
-Given under our hand-s and seal, this twenty-first da}' of Feb-
ruary, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and
fourteen.
JOHN D. FISKE, ) Selectmen
ELMER A. SANBOIIN, }- of
CHARLES W. \MTHAM, ) Chester.
A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
.TORN D. FISKE, ^ SelectmenF H )
ELMER A. SANBORN, I of
CILVRLES VV WITHAM, ) Chester,
TOWN OFFICERS.
XIoDKiiATOR—Nathan W. Goldsmith.
Town Cr.ERK—Cyrus F, Marston.
Selectmen—John D. Fiske, Elmer A. Sanborn, Charles W.
Witham.
Overseer of the Poor—Charles W. Witham.
Town Treasurer—Arthur H. Wilcomb.
Collector of Taxes—Nathan W. Goldsmith.
School Board—William B. Underhill, Martha T. Learnard,
James S. Roberts, M, D,
School District Treasurer—Arthur H. Wilcomb.
J^epresentative—John AI. Webster.
Liurarv Trustees—John C. llamsdell, Martin Mills, Leroy
T). Morse.
C'onstaklbs—.Tames W. Towie, Stephen A. Steele.
Si'ECiAL Police—Josiah Fitz, 4th.
Supervisors of the Checklist—^Walter I. Martin, George
S. West, William T. Owen. .
Auditors—Cj'^rus F, ATarston, (Tcorge S. Webster, William
B. Underhill.
Health Officers—William T. Owen, Cyrus F. Marston,
.James S. Roberts, M. 1).
Cemetery Trustees—Robert PI. Ilay-elton, Addison A
Bean, Cyrus F. Marston.
SELECTMEN'S RJiPOKT.




Books for Public Library
Librarian salary and expenses
Memorial day
Kepairs on State road
<3ripsy and Brown tail moths and elm
tree beetles
Fire proof vault
Removing ledge near C. J. Eastman
School tax required by law
School tax extra by vote of District
Academy tuition
School house repairs
Text books and supplies .
Salar}^ of school Board
Salary of truant officer and clerk
Flags and appurtenances
Overlay
Kate per cent valuation on f 100
Amount given to tax collector for collection
Tax omitted and added
The Selectmen and Overseer of the Poor have given
orders on the town treasurer for payment of the following
bills:
Fol^ liEPAins ox HktHwavs a.nd Bkid(;es.
1913











Jan, 12, A. H. Wilcomb, lime and
cement . 5 6o
I'J, C. is: D. Piailroad freight
on material . 17 HO
12, C. F. Marston, labor and
expenses . 11 17
Feb. K), Charles Bartlett, safe
door ami frame . GO 00
SCHOOL EXPENSES.
Jan. 12, l*aid A. II. Wilcomb, amount
required by law
12, Extra by vote of district.
12, Academy tuition
12, School house repairs
12, Text books and supplies.
12, Salary of school board .
12, Salary of truant officer
and clerk
12, Flags and appurtenances,
12, Dog tax for 1912
12, Literary fund for 1913 .
12, Proportion of school




Feb. ir«, fnterest on Stevens Li-














May -29, Paid E. J. Robie . $00 00
SoO 00
CAKE AND ATTENDANCE OF HEARSE.
1914
Feb. 15, Paid Albert L. Warren . $40 00
$40 00
BOA in ) OF HEALTH.
1913
June 28, Paid J. 8. Roberts, expenses. $14 52
28, E. T. Brown, chemicles . 5 65
28, W. 1. Martin, expenses . 4 35




April 26, Paid J. W. Towle, services on
Laurett and others . 2 00
July 26, J. W. Towle, services
July 3 and 4 . 3 00
siah Fitz 4th for ser-
vices July 3 and 4 . 2 00
Sept. 9, S. A. Steele services July





May ;J1, Paid J. W. Towle . $3 00
Aug. 30, J. W. Towle . 3 00
Dec. 27, J. W. Towle . 2 00
SUPERVIhOKS OF CHECKLIST.
1913
June 29, Paid W. I. Martin . $5 00
1914
Jan. 31, G. S. West . h 00
TOWN TREASURER.
1914









Veh. 16, Paid C. F. Marston, services
and experses . $25 00
$25 00
$25 00
RETURN OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
1914
Feb. 16, Paid J. S. Roberts, M. D.,
10 births, 10 deaths $5 00
18
Feb. 16, Foster, i\l. I)., B births, 3
deaths . . 1 50
• RETURNS OF MARRIAGES.
1914
Feb. 10, Paid J. G. Robertson . $0 75
MISCELLANEOUS.
1913
Jwne 28, Paid W. O. Martin for tun-
ing piano and repairs.
Sept. 27, J- D. Fiske, pump at well
near car barn
1914
Jan. 31, Josiah Fit/ 4th repairs
on flag .
31, A. ri. Wilcomb telephone
expense .
Feb. 5, H. A. Wheeler & Co. 1
American Flag
Jan. 31, A. H. Wilcomb freight
and express
1913
June 12, Mrs. Geo. IIooi<, 10 din-
ners for State officials . 5 00
o
19
.Trti!. I'J. (i. W. Ik'nson, lumber,
cemeteiy fence . 8 7><
Fel). K), C. F. ]\Iai-->ton, trustee
f^ervice . 5 OU
CARE OF :.IOXrMENT COMMON.
11)13




Jan. 81, Paid A.H. Wilcomb on piano
and furniture in Stev-




July 26, Paid County Treasurer . >i>15G5 82
STATE TAX.
1914




April 26, Paid F. M. Morse . $2 00
$2 00
SELECTMEN'S SERVICES AND EXPENSES.
1913
July 3, Paid Jolni D. Fiske . •t^ld 00
John D. Fiske , s3 7,5
Elmer A. Sanborn . 68 75









July 'iO, Paid John C. Morse over 70
jearR,.for 1912 . ^ 1 55
1914
Feb, 4, Paid E. C.Eastman over taxed 11 o4






Walter I. Drown e
paid m Derry










F. I, Hutchins unable
Harry Jackson unable
Fred Emery unable .
DISCOTNT ON TAXES.
1914
Feb. 16, Paid N. W. Goldsmith taxes
paid on or before Aug.





Paid JVJary F. West for board and care
from Feb. 5, 1913 to Feb. 3,
1914, 52 weeks . • $T8 00
A. H. Wilcomb, clothing • 6 95
Elizabeth IJand.
Paid Lizzie Foote for board and care
from Feb. 1, 1913 to Jan. 31,
1914, 52 weeks $78 Ou
$84 95
$162 95
Collected from County of Rockingham
and paid to Town Treasurer . $1^^2 45
Due from County of Rockingham . 50
$162 95
Chestek, N. H., February 20th, 1914.
We hereby certify that we have examined the account*
of the Selectmen and Overseer of the Poor for the year end-
ing Feb. 15, 1914, and find them correctly cast with satisfac-
tory vouchers for the several charges.
CYRUS F. MARSTON,
)
GEORGE S. WEBSTER, [ Auditors.
WILLIAM B. UNDERHILL, )
THE TOWN OF CHESTER, IN ACCOUNT WITH
ARTHUR H. WILCOMB, Towx Treasukek.
Receipts.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1913 . $1290 34
Received of N. W.Goldsmith,Collectoi,
balance on tax list of
1912 . . 1223 7(5
24
Interest on 1912 tax list 33 21
On 1913 liist . 7772 10
Received of Cyrus F. Marston, Town
Clerk, dog license fees 166 3S
fees for declaration of can-
didates, primary 1910 . 10 00
Received of Rockingham County, for
support of poor . 162 45
Received of Selectmen, for windows
sold . .12 00
tileing sold C^. & D. R. R. 1 40
Received of Mikel Sesson, for junk
dealer's license . 15 00
Peter Nerkos, for ])edler's
license No. 1 . 5 00
James Nerkos, for pedler's
license No. 2
A. E. riaynes, for pedler's
license No. 3
Received of W. 8. Wells for rent of
Town and Stevens halls
Josiah Fitz 4th, for rent of
Town and Stevens halls
Received of James W. Gordon, for 2
cemetery lots purchased
at auction
Received of State Treasurer, for re-
pairs on state road









faid Selectmen aiul Overseer of the
Poor orders . . $10,950 7 -J
Cash ill hands of treasurer, to balance •2,54") S">
_— >^1 3,494 57
AUTHTR II. WILCOMB, Town Trca>=urer.
Cmkster, N. H., February '^Oth, 1914.
This certifies that we have carefuUj- examined the ac'
counts of Arthur H. Wilcomb, Town Treasurer, and find
them correct!}' east and sustained with satisfactory vouchers,
and there remains in his hands at the close of the fiscal year,
$-J543.S5.
CYIJUS ¥. MARSTOX,
)GEORGE S. WEBSTEK, - Auditors.
WILLIAM B. UXDEPJIILL, )
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE TOWN
FoK THE Ykar Enj)ing Feu. 15, 1914.
Assets.
Balance due on tax list of 1913 . .$142G 4»)
Balance due from Rockingham County G 50
Cash in hands of Town Treasurer . 2543 85
Total assets . . $3970 81
LrAj;ir,[TiES.
Note dated May 3, 1904, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for John
W. Noyes Cemetery fund, inter-
est paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . $300 00
26
Note dated Feb. 15, 1905, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for Jonathan
Pressey Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 32 00
Note dated March 15, 1905, due Cem-
etery trustees in trust for William
White Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 75 00
Note dated Dec. 2H, 1908, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for Luther
W. Hall Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 100 00
Note dated Dee. "24:, 1908, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for Edmund
Sleeper Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 45 00
Note dated June 17, 1909, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for Hannah
M. Williams Cemetery fund inter-
est paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 50 00
Note dated Feb. 15, 1910, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for George
W. Stevens Cemetery fund, inter-
est paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 339 sO
Note dated Feb. 15, 1910, due Libra-
ry trustees in trust for the
George W. Stevens Library fund,
interest paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 339 SO
Note dated August 23, 1910, due Cem-
etery trustees in trust for Henry
^loore Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15^1914 . 60 00
Note dated Aug. 23, 1910, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for Sarah A.
True Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 75 00
27
Note dated July 7,1911, due Cemetery
trustees in trust for Samuel S.
Parker Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15, 1914 . 40 OO
Note dated October 3, 1911, due Cem-
etery trustees in trust for Charles
A. Dearborn Cemetery fund, in-
terest paid to Feb. 15. 1914 . 100 00
Note dated October 11, 1911, due
Cemetery trustees in trust for
Rev. Charles Tenny Cemetery
fund, interest paid to Feb. 15,
1914 . . .100 00
Note dated June 3, 1912, due Ceme-
tery trustees in trust for Lot
Knowles Cemetery fund, interest
paid to Feb. 15,1914 . 50 00
Amount in Town Treasury set apart
for State Highway
Amount in Town Treasury set apart
for maintainance of state highway
Total liabilities
Balance in favor of the Town
Balance in favor of Town Feb.
lo, 1913
Net gain for the year , $520 58
STATEMENT OF JOINT PIIGHWAY FUND
Amount in Town Treasury . $1533 89
Amount in State Treasury . 920 23
533 89
28
STATEMENT OF JOINT FUND FOK MAINTAIN-
ANCE OF STATE KOAD
Amount in Town Treasury . $32 04
Amount in State Treasury . 20 46
Total amount available . $53 I'J
AirmUK II. WILCOxMB,
Town Tueasltrer.
STATEMENT OF FOIIEST FIRE WARDEN.
191:)
Paid 54 men for fighting fire on Wilbur
and West land, April 25
() men for fighting fire on Clark
lot June 15 .
13 men for fighting fire on Arlitt
land, June 30
16 men for fighting fire on Clark
lot, July 4
14 men for fighting fire on Clark
lot, August 17 .
Received from State Treasurer on ac-
count of Forest Fires
Net cost to Town . . $83 99
b»ECT, 12. No i^erson shall kindle a tire upon publicland
without permission first had from the forestry- commission,
state forester, district chief, forest fire warden, deputy forest
fire warden, or from the official caretaker of such public land.
No person shall kindle afire upon the land of another without




Sect. 13. Between the first day of April and the tirst
day of November, inclusive, of each year, no person shall kin-
dle a fire or burn brush in or near woodland without the writ-
ten permission of the forest lire warden or presence of the
forest fire warden or person appointed to represent him.
Skct. 14. Fires kindled by throwing down a lighted
match, cigar, or other burning substance, shall be deemed
within the provisions of sections 12 and 13, and every person
violating any provision of said section shall be h'ned not more
than two hundred dolhi.s, or im])risoned not more than sixty
days, or both.
Sec. 15. The state f()"ester,or the forest fire warden, or the
deputy forest tire warden, may arrest, without a warrant, any
person or persons taken by him in the act of violating any of
the laws for the protection of forest lands, and bring such
person or persons forthwith before a justice of the peace or
otlier justice having jurisdiction, who shall proceed without
delay to dispose of the matter as justice may require.
Sect. IG. Every person who shall set fire on any land,
that shall run upon the land of any other person, shall pay to
the owner all daraajjes done bv such fire.
LIBRARIAN'S REPOKT.
B()ok^^ aikk'd to the library in 1912 (i7
Purchased with town money 44
Purchased with lines 19
Given 4
Number of books taken out daring the j'ear 5657
Largest number taken out in any one day, July 26,
IGiy ' 106
Smallest number, Oct. 15, 1913 8
Average for each library day 54
Per cent of fiction read 76
Per cent of non-fiction read 24
Dr.
Money received in fines . $b 69
From summer boarders . . 10




A beautiful Rogers group, the gift of Mrs. Eunice Learn.
ard of Danvers, Mass., has been highl}'- appreciated.
The library now contains 2825 catalogued books, and
more than one hundred pamphlets and public documents.
REPORT OF LIBKAKY TRUSTEES.
George W. Stevens Trust B'nnd . $389 80
$8.39 80
Receipts for the Year.
1918
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1918 . $34 66
June 28, Received from Town . 75 00
Oct. 20, " « W.P.Goodman 4 51
Nov. 29, " " Town . 65 00
1914
Feb. K), " " Town Interest
on Librarv Trust fund . 11 ^jO
Expenditures for the Year.
1918
.Tune 18, Paid John Wilson for maga-
zines . . $17 40
Forest Nichols, janitor . ^5 15
Isabelle Fitz, salary . 12 50
Abbott Co., painting sign 8 5u
J. C Ranu-itlell, express . 85
Courier Publishing Co. . 2 75
W. P. Goodman, books . 2S 25
Earl Hazelton, cutting
wood . . *-0
Isabelle Fit/., s,".iary . 12 50




5, Chas. A. Iloit, table
f), John II. llobie, oil
'24, W, L. Berry, repairs
11, Cong. S. S. for books
11, \V. P. Goodman, books












TIN MILLS, [ Trusu tees.
REPORT OF CEMETERY TRUSTEES.
The following is an account of the "Cemetery Trust
Funds" held by the town of Chester, at three and one half
per cent per annum, for the year ending Feb. 15, 1914.
Dr.
The John W. Noyes Fund
34
Dr.
The William White Fun<l . $75 00
Cash balance Feb. 15, 191:! . 8 52
Interest to Feb. 15, 1914 . 2 88
Cr.
Town Note . . . $75 00
Paid Robert H. Hazelton, for care of
the White lot
Jiv ca.sii to balance . . 95
Dr.
The Hannah M, Williams Fund ,
€ash balance, Feb. 15, 191:^ .
Interest to Feb. 15, 1014
Ci:.
Town note
Paid Robert H. Hazelton for care of
Williams lot
.By cash to balance
I)K.
The George W, Stevens fund
Cash balance Feb. 15, 1913
Interest to Feb. 15, 1914
Ck.
Town note . . . $889 S(»
Paid Robert IT. Hazelton for care of
the two (G. W.) Stevens lots
By cash to balance
Dr.
The Sarah A. True fund
Cash balance Feb. 15, 1913 .
Interest to Feb. 15, 1914
Cr.
Town note
Paid Robert H. Hazelton for care of
the Sarah A. True lot
By cash to balance
$50
36
The Henry Moore fund
Cash balance Feb. 15, 191.'




Paid Robert PI. Ilazelton for care of
the Ilenrj- Moore and Emily J
Ilazelton lots
By cash to balance
Dr.
The[Samuel S. Parker
Cash balance Feb. 15, 191 a
Interest to Feb. 15, 1914
Cr.
Tovvii note
Paid llobert^H. Hazelton for
Samuel S. Parker lot
By cash to balance
of
Dr.
The Charles A.^Dearborn, Fund
Cash balance Feb. ,^.15, 1913
Interest to Feb. li), 1914
Cr.
Town|Note
Paid Robert II.^Hazelton, for care of










The Rev. Charles Tenne}^, Fund
SCHOOL WARRANT.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE,
ROCKINGHAxM, SS.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Chester School District,
qualified to vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall in
said town, Saturday, the 14th day of March, 1914, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator.
'2. To choose a Clerk.
o. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer.
5. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees,
or officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating
thereto.
<>. To see if the District will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for the support of schools, in addition
to that required by law.
7. To see if the District will vote to raise and appro*"
priate a sum of money to keep the school buildings in repair.
8. To choose agents, auditors, and committees;, in i-ela-
tion to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
39





MARTHA T. LEARN ART), I of
JAMES S. ROBERTS, ) Chester.




MARTHA T. LEARN ARD, - of
JAMES G, ROBERTS, ) Chester,
SCHOOL REPORT.
The annual report of the School Board of Chester for the
year ending Feb. 15, 1914, is herewith submitted:
There have been 123 pupils registered in our schools the
past year. Of this number 58 are boys and 65 girls.
The grammar school has kept 36 weeks, village primary
34 weeks, the North Chester, the South, and the Towle dis-
trict, have averaged ^^^ weeks.
There has been considerable repairing done the past
year; three school rooms have been thoroughly renovated,
the grammar, village primary, and North Chester. We con-
sider these three rooms as comfortable and sanitary as your
committee can make tneni.
The Truant oflficer of rhe State is insisting that the
School Board strictly comply with their duty to have a phy-
sician's certificate furnished them by the parents or guardians
of all scholars who can not comply regularly with the law
of attendance.
If parents and guardians will heed this suggestion and
obtain a doctor's certificate where their children can not
attend regularly they will save the unpleasantness that the
committee finds itself to be the cause of if the scholars are
not in school, or thair madical certificate in the hands of
the co'naiittee ready for tha inspactioii of tlie Stste Truant
Officer during the sessions of the school.
The lists of visitors show a variety of interest in the
schools on the part of those interested. In some schools the
register shows an interest on the part of practically everj
41
parent and friend of the school, while in others tlie teachers
have been obliged to let their work speak entirely on the ap-
pearance of the school, on days set apart for other exercises.
. Teachers are better tested by parents dropping in unex-
pectedly, and scholars are more certainly kept keyed up lo
their work.
Other matters of interest connected with the schools will
be found in their appropriate places in the reports made by
the different officers.
IJOLL OF HONOR.
Pupils who have not been absent or tardy during the
whole yeai-:
Ethel G. Smith, Grammar
Elizabeth S. Dolber, Primary
Carolyn I. Lane, i*rimary
Evelyn V. Lane, Primary
Lloyd A. Robie, Primary
Edith E. Weeks, No. 5
Harlan F, Weeks, No. 5
Leon D. Weeks, No. 5
Martin E, Clements, No. 6
Edith A. Sanborn, No. 6
The following were perfect in attendance two terms:
Randolph W. Burbank, Grammar
Evelyn M. Cammett, Grammar
Wallace H. Fitts, Grammar
Edna Young, Grammar
Wesley Young, Grammar
Georgia M. Dolber, Primary
Robert C. Hazelton, Primary
Dorothy A. Leighton, South
Walton D. Leighton, South
Alice H. Brown, No. Chester
42
Elsie E. Brown, No, Chester
Harold F. Weeks, No. Chester
Alvah G. Healey, No. 6
Edith C. Healey, No. 6
Bernard \I. Sanborn, No. 6
Perfect One Term.
Edith E. Hazelton, High
George P. Clements, Grammar
Henry D. Clements, Grammar
Harold R. Lewis, Grammar
Ralph A. Lewis, Grammar
Ruth E. Lewis, Grammar
Pauline W. Robertson, Grammar
Bernard A. Wason, Grammar
Dorothy E. Emerson, Primary
Edna M. Edwards, Primary
Pauline C. Fiske, Primary
Bernice F. Morse, Primary
Harry W. Roberts, Primary
Bernice E. Smith, Primary
Dorothy G. Spollett, Primary
Helen A. Warren, Primary
Beulah L West, Primary
Margaret L. West, Primary
Archie J. Vandine, Primary
Carrie E. Coffin, South
Blanche A. Leighton, South
Bertha C. Reynolds, South
George W. Smith, South
Forrest P. Brown, No. Chester
Arthur A. Maxwell, No. Chester
Ella F. McLaughlin, No. Chester
Susie L. McLaughlin, No. Chester
43
Victor L. McLaughlin, No. Chester
Mihired R. Parker, No. Chester
Grace B. Wilkie, No, Chester




Ethel S. Kingman, No. i, Spring term
Bessie S. Blake, No. r, " "
Laura R- Lane, No. i primary. Spring
term
Martha L. Coolidge, No. 2, Spring
term
Lillian D. Pike, No. 3, Spring term .
Gertrude E. Matthews, No. 5, Spring
term
Hazel I. Stowe, No. 6, Spring term .
Edna C. Dyer, No. i, Fall term
Thomas J. Cate. No. i, " "
Bessie S. Blake, No. i, u u
Laura R. Lane,No.i primary '* "
Martha L. Coolidge, No. 2
Frances Campbell, No. 3
Gertrude E. Matthews, No. 5






May 23, Warren M. Can, sawiny;
and housing wood . ^i 58
26, Charles E. Lauriat, sawing
and housing wood . i 20
Aug. 26, Dana Weeks, 1-2 cord wood
sawed and housed
Sept. 3, E. H. Spoliett, wood
Nov 8, Alfred N. Carr sawing and
housing wood
'12, Dana \^'eeks, wood
Dec. 29, G. Frank West, sawing wood.
Jan. 19, C. H. Green, wood, etc.
19, Wni. B. Underhill, wood, etc.
Feb. 12, G. E. Gillingham, wood, etc.
12, H. R. Lewis, sawing wood
and housing . 7 54
.rANITORS' SERVICES.
tires . . $4 95
June 27, Mrs. I. L. Smith, care -l
schoolrooms . . 10 00
June ;!0, Henry Clements, building
fires . . 1 05
Nov. 28, J\[rs. I. L. Smith, care :!
school rooms . 11 25
Feb. 12, Harold R. Lewis, building
fires . .12 (iO
4, Miss M. L. Coolidge, care of
fires . . 2 25
2
45
4. Mrs. I. ]v. Smith, care of 3
school rooms . S 50
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
May 30, Miss Georgie Altbott, clean-
ing No. o schoolhouse
1914
Jan. 3, S. A. Steele, for labor
19, William B. I'nderhill, one
padlock
Feb. 12, A. IL Wilcomb, bill
TUITION.
I'iNKKRTON Academy.
Emma P. (Tcoklsuiitb, 2 teims
Caroline W. Kemlall, '• "
Eila A. McOully, " "
Lester W. Mitchell, " "
Adeile A. Rand, " "
Clifford E. Richardson, 8 "
Helen A. Richardson, 3 "
Mildred D. Steele, 2 "
Lena M. Wood, 3 "
Hazel B. Butler 1 •'





















Nellie ^V^ ParKer, 3 terms . $40 00
Ruth A. Mills, " " . 40 00





Helen D. Mackintosh, '2 terms
School District
Eugene Tenney









Sept. ><, A. II. Wilcomb, materials for
repairs . . -ll <)•>
s, Webster IJros., materials for
repairs
Bert Davis, lumber
John Wason, lumber and labor
E. E. Babb &: Co., liquid slating
Express on same
L. H. Pillsbury, 7 shades
Georgia Abbott, cleaning after repairs
F. G. Lewis, matetials and labor
C. H. Edwards, lumber .
A. H. Wilcomb, cement
SALARIES AND EXPENSES.
Members ok School Boaud.
William B. Underbill . . $no 00
Martha T. liearnard . . o5 00




Henry A. Wheuler i<: Co., 1 flao; . $5 81
Expenses on flag . . 35
A. IJ. Wilcomb, 1 pulley . . 3f»
Cynthia J. Brown, mending '2 flags . 4')
:•<() 96
Estimates for the coming fiseal year ending February, 15.
1915:
1. Money required by law
1. Money required for text books and
scholar^;' supplies
1. Money required for high school
and academy tuition
1. Money required for flags and ap-
purtenances
Money needed for salaries and ex-
pei;ses of School Board
Money needed for truant ofliccr
Money needed for services of oth-
er district ofticers
2, Amount needed for repairs
(1) Required by law. Must be assessed by Selectmen,
P. S. HI; 1 and 2. The annual report of the School Board is
the notice to the Selectmen which is required by law.
(2) To be appropriated in District meeting.
Respectfully submitted,




JAMES S. ROBERTS, ) Chester.
$1395
49
the School Board of Chester for the year past, and
find them
correctly cast, with satisfactory vouchers for
the several
charges.
CYRUS F. MARSTON, Auditor.
KEPOET OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER.
1913-1914.
Receipts.
Balance from last year
Received from ice cream sale at high
school entertainment
Received of school board lor old lum-
ber sold , .
Received interest on Dr. James F.
Brown school fund .
Received of town, appropriations
Received of town, account of dog li-
cense fees for 1912 .
Received of town account of literary
fund, 1913
Received of town account of propor-
tion of fund for high school tui-
tion . . 4(> SO
$3613 44
Expenditures.
Paid School Board's orders . !^3468 68




Chester, N. H., Feb. 21, 1914.
I hereby ceitify that I lave exsmircd the accotmts oS
$303
50
Arthur H. Wilcomb, Treasurer of the School District of the
Town of Chester, for the year past and find them correctly
cast with satisfactory vouchers for the several charges.
CYIU;S F. MARSTON, Auditor.

Births, Marriages and Deaths
Registered in the
TOWN OF GHE8TER
For the Year Ending
DECEMBER 31, 1913.






